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Holiday Package price includes:
✓ Return ‘seat + bag’ economy airfare
to Norfolk Island ex Melbourne
Incl. all airline taxes
✓ Meet&Greet at Norfolk Airport
✓ Return airport transfers on Norfolk
✓ 7 nights accommodation at
Paradise Hotel and Resort
✓ 7 days car hire – petrol additional
✓ Daily fully cooked breakfast at
Paradise Hotel and Resort
✓ Rhythm ‘n’ Pines Event Package incl:
- Opening Concert w/ dinner at
Paradise Hotel and Resort
- Half Day Island Tour
- Concert at Bounty Lodge w/ lunch
- Woodfired pizzas at Castaway Hotel
- Concert ‘Orn Da Cliff’ w/ Island
Fish Fry dinner
- Acoustic Finale Concert at Paradise
Hotel and Resort w/ lunch
✓ Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A Walk
in the Wild’ & FREE BONUS GIFT
redeemable at The Bounty Centre
★ Bonus Norfolk Island discount
shopping card

Rhythm ‘n’ Pines a Celebration of Jazz & Blues!
What could be better than escaping Winter to idyllic Norfolk
Island? Plenty of moving to the groove and swaying to the
blues with downright killer Kiwi musicians Andrew London
Trio and Laura Collins and the Back Porch Blues Band and
showbiz legend Wayne Mason. An exceptional opportunity
to holiday with your favourite jazz and blues musicians.

Conditions apply – Prices are current today, subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended

Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS) / 0800 0088 10 (NZ)
Phone : (international) +6723 22502
Email : christan@travelcentre.nf
Address : PO Box 172 Norfolk Island 2899
www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre
ABN : 30 714 493 146

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

A Celebration of Jazz & Blues…
The Andrew London Trio
Playing an eclectic range of original songs and covers in a variety
of styles ranging from 1930s swing to cool ‘60s ‘latin lounge’.
Songwriter/satirist Andrew London, explores middle-class obsessions
and taboos in songs covering just about every facet of everyday
life that will not only get you smiling and foot tapping. The Trio are
Andrew London, Kirsten London and Brian Omundsen.

Laura Collins & the Back Porch Blues Band
Laura Collins and the Back Porch Blues Band are dynamic, masterful
and all about entertainment. Laura, with vocal strength, moves
between ballsy blues and soulful ballads. Wayne Mason, master of
boogie ‘burns it up’ on the keys, John O’Connor ‘eats it up’ on lead
guitar, George Barris plays warm upright bass and Pete Cogswell
‘puts the car in drive’ on back porch drums. Together they present
a joyful celebration of why we would ‘keep the music live’.

Wayne Mason
A true showbiz legend in NZ, having founded several iconic Kiwi
bands over the years Wayne went on to form ‘The Warratahs’ in the
1980s becoming a household name after the success of Wayne’s
song ‘Hands of My Heart’. Wayne will present his own repertoire
of original songs as well as contributing rollicking Fats Domino
inspired keyboard to ‘Laura Collins and the Back Porch Blues Band’.

Norfolk Island
There are so many reasons to consider a holiday to Norfolk Island
situated a short two hour flight from Brisbane or Sydney and midway between Australia and New Zealand.
The beauty of the Island is renowned with its tall majestic pines,
high rising cliffs, green undulating valleys, lush rainforest and
brilliant turquoise waters over coral reefs. So many arriving visitors
are simply astounded by the beauty they find providing countless
photographic opportunities. The island has long been a source of
inspiration to painters and artists.
Many experience a feeling of ‘coming home’ perhaps to a way of
life they knew from years ago with a relaxed pace, a sense of quiet,
genuine friendliness, attention to life customs and community. At
the same time this intriguing island has so much on offer that if you
choose, you’ll be very well entertained – and busy!
Tours and activities on offer include 4WD tours, Glass-Bottom Boats,
eco-tours, progressive dinners to Island homes, museums and heritage
tours, sunset fish frys, bowls, golf, art trails and cottage industries.
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